Your day at the School of Medicine

Cancer Sciences B130, B131

Wednesday 19 February 2020
Saturday 14 March 2020
Wednesday 1 April 2020

Your registration venue is the Atrium, Engineering and Science Learning Centre (Building 54 on the University Park map)

General activities

9am to 12pm  Registration and optional general activities

General activities are optional. They provide a great opportunity to explore University Park Campus, view catered and self-catered accommodation, and take a tour of Nottingham city centre.

You'll need tickets for general activities. You will be able to collect tickets from your registration venue when you arrive on the day.

Only one guest may be able to accompany you for general activities, but there are plenty of places to explore or get a drink if you have brought anyone else with you.

Full timetable available at nottingham.ac.uk/offerholders

Subject-specific activities

1pm  Welcome lunch
Please meet outside the Student Service Centre on B floor of the Medical School (building no. 46 on University Park campus map). You will then be taken to room C1071 for a buffet lunch with the opportunity to speak to academic staff, School of Medicine Staff and PhD students.

1.40pm  Talks
- Cancer Sciences talk on Cancer models (20 minutes)
- PhD student talking about their research (10 minutes)
- Course update with questions and answer session (15 minutes)
2.30pm **Departmental activities (split into groups)**
For the academic activities you will be split into groups and rotate around the various activities. Parents and students will have different programmes. The activities are as follows:

2.30pm **Session one**
- Student group A - tour with a laboratory science experience
- Student group B - mini tutorial experience
- Parents/ accompanying guests - tour 30 minutes or tea and coffee

3pm **Session two**
- Student group A - mini tutorial experience
- Student group B - tour with a laboratory science experience
- Parents/ accompanying guests – tour 30 minutes or tea and coffee

**General activities**

3.45pm **Optional campus tour**
For final campus tours, please return to your registration venue.